
28. 7H'IIB 'OTARIO TEA CHER?.

phrase i!, beiiqj by i it'à elisivi of ltiig, and Cii1Lagu I)IItJIsss.in. 'l'le iisubt lsscic suppobition is
reduction of by iiante. Tle Latin viz. i, r-Ctducedt tiat Uie -Suiîîg uf Steain" Nvas svritten by a luna.
in an Jinglish sentence to a issiere particle of ajîpo- tic, and ifisCîted in the Fifilh Reader, ont of comt.
-siion. Ipliiseist to Dr. Wu«rlziia.n." JH. T. SCUDANIORE

Plants is in apposition ifs inhabUtants;- pro- B),' thc %way, thse l'Song of Stean *" is îssarked
perly it is the participial 1 )redicate after bting un- A11on ils tie Fiffla Reader. WVas it flot by one
derstood, but ini Eîsgiisi geîseraUly, <aîsd inls atinl Fergulsonl, not the Fergitson ?
alwav>) this participle is osssitted, ansd Use predi-
cale Il%coises cuber ani attrib:îte or an 4o ppoesîtive.ne i uiyipeWilam'

35 Wlso11 is isere ais exallspkc of Rh1etoricai Ana- 4.Iwc Iîs~ ios~ sctarpeWlin'
kolouthon, or Change of Coîsstrtictioîs. and thle iîsterest at 5 P-Y cc'»t. for 33 years, on

"T1he word whldo. \'Who refers to Caisis Verre-s, svîtîe uhbs- s$. Hw nul
and i i tshei Nons. cam!, beinîg file suibject of a ýýcn inoney had each? A McNrs, lKEi.

tence iîstroJssccd, but not proceeded with. Tise 4.Alqo gn !aCncinîw si h
orator lias beecn ,peaking of Verres by descriptions i office for ouse >'ea-, at tise close of whicls he gave

tise formner part cf tue cliscousse. HIe now isen- tZ>oîwigsaeses fbsacut
lions him b>' usane, and proceeris as if to exprcss Anount of casis received uipon assuming
someîbing about Vecrres, but haviîsg spoken tise Office........................ .. $32. 17
relative pronouni, pauses slighitly, seessis to change Value of liquor received at saine tiie ....- 57-54
luis mid as ta wisat lie is going to say, and varies Cash received frosîs sales duringÎ tise >ear.. 107.97
his discourse Ito suit Use altercd current of pis Cashi paid for liqîsors boughît cluring tise
tlsought. B3> luis riietorical. artifice the orator year---------------------------... 59.91

causes Verres to assume tise most prominent pos,î- Saiary of agenst------------------25.00
tion in the auditors' minds." Hi. T. SCUDAMORE. Value of liquor on hand at close of year .... 31.37

Decline. IlTo explain thse rreaning is as im- Does the îolin owe thse a-gev., or the agent owe
possible as to explain the colloquial Englibh of a the town, and isow much ? A. MNcIITOSH.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

TRINITY COLI.EGE, IMEIE>CAL DFPAJU MiLT- iiriter.ý, and une Jf w lion shall be one of tise Pro-
We ivould caîl special attention tu tise annutince- fesàurs Jf Torontou University; thse essays ta be 010e
mient of this Institutiun, Nhich ivill be found on the pruperty uf tise Publhiàles-s, aîsd the succe-ý;fiu1 one ta
caver. TheL\ledical liepartment of *riîsity Col- Le putblisbcdt in tise TEACHER as car!y as possible
lege has a ver>' high reî.utatioîs, and tise Facul>' in- lin 1874. We tr-ut this, liLe-Ml offer nsay draw out
cludes a number of tise niô'st cninent mudîsal men a large îîwssber Jf essys Tise follosviiusg il a list of
of the Province. Tise ncxt Scîsioun swill cu. imence books %ve 1?rujiobe to gie, but shouid the succesbful
on the ist of October next. cosispetitor desire- it, svill Le sviliis to substitute for

PRIZE ESSAY.-Tlse I>tblishscrs of the ONsTARIO themr any others that ean Le cosîvenientl>' obtained,
TEAclIER, being anxious to assist in tise develop. the value of the wviole to be $20:

mient of a iiîatic litciratuire of eluication, t'ske Worcester's Dictsionary, unabridged.
pleasure in offering lu the Public. Schoul Teachers Spencer's Edîscation.
and Inspec.tOrb Of Ontario, a prize uf Twcnty Dol- Everett's Practical Education.
lars'wsorth of uokb iitabic fur a TecbrsLibrar>', \Vickcrsiam'b 'Mclsod of Instrictizn.
for tise bcst Essa' us "Tl'ie 1luquirensscîst, of o>ur T hosnpson's Wayside Thougsîs.
Rural Scisools." The cunditius aie tliat tiîc Esay Curric's Principles and Practice cf Public
shahl not exceed tweive piges of tise TFý.ciîuaa Scisools.
that each cosîspetitur shahi beiid lu;s zs 4 sîsjt Miller's Schoos and Scliouliss.-tcr>
sealed, and de.%iguatcd b>' sunsie apprupriatc inuttu, Tr.ncli on tise Stucdy of Wurds.
but withsout bi> naisse lu tise riiblsers of tiée Siseldon's Lessons on Objects.
TEAÇIIa, on or Lc:fvrce cm r Ist, IS73 ; hie ]autain's Art of Extempore Speaking.
sisali also ivrile sc-parate;'y lu thse ]Ptt;ubtirs, gi% ing Ilfurd's Plea for tise Queen's Englisls.
his name and the mutto us:ctl ; tise Essay shail then 'Moore's Dcan's Engiih.

be submitted for tîscir ai, ard tu a compelent Coin- Craik's Englisîs Lilerature.
muittee, iviso shahl fot Le aware uf the nimes s.,f the A volume of the ONs-1ARio TEAcIIER for 1874
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